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Back Of The Pub Quiz
Little Man Tate

 [Intro]
Dm G C Am (2x)

[Verse]
Dm             G            C              Am
Hey, how d you do? Do you remember me from school?
           Dm                   G
I remember you, I remember your name
        C                  Am
Is your last one still the same...Oh good, because

[Bridge]
Dm           G
it ll always be you
              Dm           G
It ll always, it ll always be you
              Dm           G
It ll always, it ll always be you
              Dm           G
It ll always, it ll always be you
             C
It ll always be you

[Verse]
           Dm          G
How s your Mum? Is she well?
                     C                 Am
I heard she left your Dad for somebody else
                     Dm                G
Now he s back on the fags, back on the booze

[Pre-Chorus 1]
                     F   Fm
And it s all down to you
                   C
cos you re so into you

[Pre-Chorus 2]
Em                 Am
Don t wanna be the one to tell you
Em                 Am
Don t wanna be the one to let you know
Em                 Am
Don t wanna be the one to work out
F                      G
You re not the girl we talked about but



[Chorus]
C    Em              Am        Em
What happened to the words you wrote
       F           Em
On the back of the pub quiz
F         G
Under the window?
C   Em          Am        Em
You said this d always be home
          F          Em             F             G
And you d never lose touch with the ones that you love most

[Solo 1]
Dm G C Am (2x)

[Verse]
Dm                 G
Look what you ve become
            C                         Am
You ve not achieved what you could ve done
                Dm                   G
I remember your laugh, remember your jokes
                       C                     Am
Never thought you d be miserable all on your own

[Bridge]
                   Dm
Cos you re so into you
        G            Dm
So into you, so into you
        G            Dm
So into you, so into you
        G            C
So into you, so into you

[Verse]
                 Dm          G
So you packed it in and ran away
                      C               Am
Now you re right back here, starting again
                 Dm                         G
If they knew the truth, you d never ve been used

[Pre-Chorus 1]
                   F   Fm
Cos you re so into you
                    C
Yeah you re so into you

[Pre-Chorus 2]
Em                 Am
Don t wanna be the one to tell you
Em                 Am



Don t wanna be the one to let you know
Em                 Am
Don t wanna be the one to work out
F                      G
You re not the girl we talked about but

[Chorus]
C    Em              Am        Em
What happened to the words you wrote
       F           Em
On the back of the pub quiz
F         G
Under the window?
C   Em          Am        Em
You said this d always be home
          F          Em             F             G
And you d never lose touch with the ones that you love most

[Solo 2]
C Em Am Em
F Em F G
C Em Am Em
F Em F G

[Chorus]
C    Em              Am        Em
What happened to the words you wrote
       F           Em
On the back of the pub quiz
F         G
Under the window?
C   Em          Am        Em
You said this d always be home
          F          Em             F             G
And you d never lose touch with the ones that you love most

[Chorus]
C    Em              Am        Em
What happened to the words you wrote
       F           Em
On the back of the pub quiz
F         G
Under the window?
C   Em          Am        Em
You said this d always be home
          F          Em             F             G
And you d never lose touch with the ones that you love most

[Outro]
C Em Am Em
F Em F G
Dm G Dm G
C 


